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I am glad to have the opportunity of greeting 

those who are attending the Third Annual Women ' s 

Conference on Current Problems . 

I note that the subject of this Conference 

is "This Crisis in Histot>y" , and this leads me to 

suggest that the short space of ton minutes will 

scarcely allow me to do more than congratulate you 

on your courage 1n seeking fully to diocuss "This 

Crisis i n History" in the space of two days . 

May I, however , touch very briefly on two 

matters which are much i n my mind -- two problems 

which can be he l ped by public interest and Plblic 

discussion . 

One of t hem relates to the peace of the world . 

The danger to world peace certair.ly does not come 

from the United States of America . As a nation, 

we are overv1helm1ngly against engagir:g in war . 

As a nation \Ve are seeking no additional territory 

at the expense of our neighbor s . 

The United States does not seek to annex 

Canada or any part thereof, to annex Mo:xico or any 
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part thereof, or to annex Cuba or any part thereof . 

It is this attitude of the overwhelming majority 

of our people towards t heir neighbors - -- this 

complete l ack of a national desire for ter1•itorial 

expansion which makes the rest of the world begin 

t o understand that the United States i s opposed 

to war. 

I will go one step further in saying that the 

very gr eat majority of the inhabitants of the world 

feel the same as we do about territorial expansion 

or getting rich or powerful at the expense of their 

neighbors . It is only in the case of such people 

in the world as still have imperialistic desires 

for expansion and domination i n their mi nds or in 

their hearts that threats to world peace lie . 

And, final ly, it seems clear to me that it i s only 

through constant education and the stressing of the 

ideals of peace that those who still seek imperialism 

can be b:"ought in line with t he majority . 

The other thought that I want t o express to you 

is even more definitely along the line of education , 

It is true, unfortunately, that the economic 
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depr ession has left its serious mark not only on 

t r e science and practice of education but also on 

the very lives of many hundreds of thousands of 

ch1ldrert who are des tined to become our future 

citizens . 

Ever y one of us has sought t o reduce the cost 

of government . ~very one of us believes that the 

cost of government , especially of local ~overnment, 

can be r educed still further by good bus iness 

methods and the elimination of the wrong ki rd of 

politics . Never theless, with good business 

management and the doing away with extravagance 

and frills and the unnecessary elements of our 

educational pract i ces, we must at the same time 

have the definite objective in every state and in 

every school district of r eotoring the useful 

functions of education at least to the ir pre-depr ession 

level. Vie have t oday, for example , a large surplus 

of so - called qualified teachers -- men and women who, 

even if we had full prosperity, would and probably 

should be unable to find work in the fi eld of 

education. Even today we are turning out too many 

new teachers eech year . 
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That is just as much an economic waste as building 

steel rail plants far beyond the capacity of 

railroads to use steel rails . It goes without 

saying that we should have enough teachers and not 

a large excess supply. It goes also without saying 

t hat the quali ty of our teachi ng in almost every 

state of which I have knowledge can be definitely 

and distinctly raised . The main point is that we 

need to make infinitely better the average education 

which the average child now receives , and that 

through this education we will instill into the coming 

generation a realization of the part that the coming 

generatlon must play in working out what you have 

called "This Crisis in History." This crisis can 

be met, but not in a day or a year, and education 

is a vital factor in the meeting of it . 

I am t old that tonight I speak not only to the 

Conferer ce on Current Problems but to colleges and 

universities throughout the country , many federat ions 

of women ' s clubs , almost two thousand organizations 

interested in education, public and private schools 

and state educational a ssociations , numbering among 

their members many of the educational leaders of America . 
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I men tion this because, i n closing , I want to enlist 

your support in the fight we at•e making on t he 

depression• Vlhen thi s fi eht is won, your problems 

will be solved . You can help --- your government, -

f ederal , state and local - and we in government want 

your help. 

~~/L-~117~ 
A~~'./ , "d--/ 117'7 
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I am glad to have the opportunity of greeting 

those who are attending the Third Annual Women ' s Confer-

ence on Current Problema . 

I note that the subject of this Conference is 

"This Crisis in History", and this leads me to s•Jggeet 

that the short space of ten minutes will scarcely allow 

me to do more than congratulate you on your courage in 

seeking fully to discuss "This Crisis in History' in the 

space of two days. 

May I, however , touch very briefly on two mat-

tero which are much in my l!lind -- two problems which can 

be helped by public i nterest and public di scussion . 

One of them rela tee t o the peace of the world. 

The danger to world peace certainly does not come from the 

United States of Al!lerica. As a nation, we are overwhelm-

ingly a gainst engaging in war. As a nation we are seeking 

no additional territory at the expense of our neighbors . 

~he United States does not seek to annex Canada 

or any part thereof, to annex Mexico or any part thereof, 

or to annex Cuba or any part thereof . It is this attitude 
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of the overwhelming majority of our people towards their 

neighbors -- this complete lack of a national desire for 

territorial expansion which makes the rest of the world 

begin to understand that the United States l s opposed t o 

war. 

I will go one step further in saying that the 

very great majority of the inhabitants of the world feel 

the same as we do about territorial expansion or getting 

rich or powerful at the expense of their neighbors. It 

is only ln the case of such people in the ~~rld as still 

have 1mper1al1stic desires for expansion and domination 

ln their minds or in their hearts that threats to world 

peace lie. And, finally , it seems clear to me that it ls 

only t h r ough constant education and the stressing of the 

!deals of peace that those who still seek imperialism can 

be brought in line with the majority. 

The other thought that I want to express t o you 

is even more definitely along the line of education . It 

is true, unfortunately, that the economic depression has 

left its serious mark not only on the science and practice 

of education but also on the very lives of many hundreds 

of thousands of children who are destined to become our 

future citizens . 
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Every one of us has sought to reduce the coat of 

gover~~ent. Every one of us bellevas that the cost of gov

ernment , especiall y of l ocal government, can be reduced still 

further by fOOd business methods and the elimination of the 

wrong kind of politics. Nevertheless, with good business 

management and the doing away 1nth extravagance and frills 

and the un,eceasary elements of our educational practices, 

we must at the same time have the def'ni te obJective in every 

state and in every school district of restoring the useful 

functions of education at least to their pre- depressi on level. 

'Ne have today, for example, a larfe surplus of so- called 

qualifled teachers - - men and women who even if we had full 

prosperity would and probably should be unable to find work 

1n the field of education. Even today we are turning out 

too many new teachers each year. That is Just as much an 

economic waste as building steel rail plants far beyond the 

capacity of railroads to use steel rails. It goes without 

saying that we should have enough teachers and not a large 

excess suoply . It goes also without saying that the quality 

of our teaching in almost every state of which I have knowl

edge can be definitely and distinctly raised . The main 

point is that we need to make infinitely better the average 

education which the average child now receives, and t hat, 
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thr ough thi s education , we will inst ill into the coming gen

erati on a realization of the part that the coming generation 

must pl ay i n working out wha t you have called " thi s cri sis 

i n history' . This cr isis can be met but not in a day or a 

year, a nd education is a vi t al factor in the meeting of l t . 

I am told that tonight I speak not only t o the 

Conf erence on Current Pr oblems bu t to colleges and univer

sities throughout the country, many f ederations of women ' s 

clubs, almost two thousand organizations interested i n edu

cation, public and private schools ana state educational 

associations , numbering among their members many of the 

educati?nal leaders of America . I mention this because, 

i n cl osing, want to enlist your support in the fight we 

are maktng on the depression. \'/hen this fight is won, you1• 

problems will be solved. You can help your Government 

Federal, state and local -- and we in Government want your 

help . 
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I nc1. G).o.d to hflve tho O!lllOr~uni t y of groetins those who ar o o.t t e niS
ing tho Third Annual 1:ooon •s Cont'e":."tluc ... 011 Curr ont Problema . 

I noto t:mt tha s ubjuct of this Con! aronce is ' ''.rhts CriDi s i n 
HistOl'Y" , ard thl:;: loo.do me to 3U(..3Cs t th..'\t the ohort 6paco of t on 
minutes r.ill :~cn"coly allmr ':'1'-' to do 1nore t hn.n conc.,rll~\lleto you on your 
cournB~t i n socking tully to di:Jcus3 "':i."his Cr::.sio in Hif:tory" i n tho 
spac.:. or t':'to dnys . 

Hay 1 , howev1.1r, t ouch very briefly on t~10 IJIG.ttors which e r o much 
in ;ny mind --- trto !ll'Oi>lc:;w ,,hich cm1 be helped by publi c i nter est 
nnd pu~lic diaCU!!Sion. 

one ot them rol_e.tou to t .• e !..oece of the ...-ol"ld. r::'he danger t o 
world poe.co oort!linly doe:;; not co::w !roo the United 3te.teo o! •>cerica . 
Aa a nation, "o are ovorw:tol.oin.:;l:. llbainst ongar.inc in war. As a nation 
wo sre ~1ceki118 no add! t~ onol terri t;ory at tho o:.:ponse ot our notB}lbor s . 

The Vntto~ .;>\.atlra docs not ~cek to a.:mcx canada or any pert there
or, to nn.1ox !'ex! co or nny pru.-t t~oreo-r , or to ur.nu~ CUba or a:\Y port 
theroot. It is thLJ attitudo or t'te ovor';fholotne iMjortty or our people 
towards thuir llf.l.i.rhbOl'3 - - - this COC!Plete l3ck Ot 8 D3tiOl".al dO.OirC for 
torritl)rieol uxpanaion \Thich Qll!tos the rest o! tho 'ti'Orld b<.5in to under
:~tand that t~o \Jn1t8d ~to.tcs i!J opJoscd to war . 

I will so one nto!l tul·thuJ· in sayinG thut tho very ()rc~t ~jority 
ot t:-e inh."\bttunta or the \70::-ld fc.Jl tile slCB ~;~a we do about territorial 
expn;tsion or gettina rtoh or ~a.1ortul nt <;hl.'l expvn.se ot their noi..;hboTa. 
It tu only in the enso o! nuch ,eoplo in th.l •jorld o.e etUl ho.vo ir.:pori al-
1.st1c 1\entro:~ for expannton und domination in tt-.aiT" min:!s or in t heir 
hoartc th.:l<;; throota to world pence 1~ c . .\nd, finall y , 1 t ISOIY.n-3 clear t o 
mo tllat it 115 only through conctnnt eduen~iO.J. o.Ht\ ~he etNeeing or t he 
1~onJ.a ot utve that t!ioso who otill 30ek L"'l,:Jorialir::m c:m be brought i n 
line wHh t;he rojority. 

'I'!I.CJ athol' t!lou,~l•t thnt I mU't t o OAl>:'OS:! to you 18 .wen mo1·e 
dorini tcly ulonc:; t~10 11:10 of oduct\t!.on. It t e true , untortunoto l y, t o'\1.\t 
tho ocona:n\o do;•I'<lSsion hnu left it:; :~ortous mo.rJ· not only on tha aelanoo 
end )'lraotlelr of 'ClUcution but a!so vn tho ''Al'Y livos or ::;lS.ny hund.rods 
or tlloucond.a or chtldron who aro dontino:l to boca;1o our tuturo c 1.tit.ena. 



'!vet<) one or ua he1 B')U('I:ti; to r _<luce t}'le eoJt of go•or:ucent . 
Evory Ofle! o' U3 boliovoa t hut. ._.t.e cost of gcv••rn ;ent, e3poctally 
of lo:lll 8'Her.\Nl:.Jt

1 
"-:m be l '3duced still t\:.rt.l.<.lr hy rood bU1iRetla 

• o~.hoda .1r.d t he elto.J.-n~to;1 or tho wro<l!>; dt:d or }J<Ilit1.ca. r ... ver
t "rotlo:.:l , ri th 1~od bu::inoss :.l!Ut.."\GC.OC!lt :md th::~ doin!J away m th 
extr..lVO(!;I'lnco 3nd trilla nnd tho wmoccssary elemonts or our educu
ti')11Ql practice::: , we liliSt at t r.e sane t1mo havo the dertnite objec
tive in ovo:-y !Jtate 'lnd iT!. evory school district or restoring tho 
U8\}fUl tunc:.i OUl\ or OOucation at leaot to theil' ;>re-deprea::ion level. 
le t'oavo today , for exruuplo, e large t3Urpluo or oo-c~lled Q.uallriod 
tou.<lhtJrs - -- men and uo"lOn Y!ho oven if ne had f\•11 pro:~perity would 
and probably should bo Ullo.ble to find m>rlc in tho field or education. 
:f:Von today we n1e turning out too !:'any nen tearhers oech year. 
1'hoC is juot all II'.Uch an ocono ic \1astc a:.~ bu1lt!inc ste'Ql rc.U. plants 
fttl' boyond the capac.Lt;; or railroads to u3e a t e.cl raib . It uou 
llithout aoying that 'IIO al~ould haVtl eaou3}1 toa~hOrs and not n l.o.rge 
exce:HJ S",Pply. It (.l;oos al.oo ,·Jitnout :..:1. in:: thut tho quality of our 
tonching in nl.rnost O'ICr:r st.:.to or v!11eh. I hnvo kn(>t:lod!Je can be 
4efiaa1.o..' i : ami d1stine1.1y ra.isP.d . Thu 11\9.in point i8 that ne need 
to 1:81-e infini tt:l~· b::Jttor the avera3o oduc9.t1on "''hich tho average 
child non raeeives, an1 that , throu~h thia education , we will in
atill into tho co.ili '16 ~onerntion t. ro.:ali .otio!l or tho pllrt thnt the 
coJ.dflS gttnerntion r:ruat Jl)ay in ifo::-i:ing out whatyr.u !'lava c3.lled 
" this crisi11 in hicto::.·y . " Thhl crisis ean be met but not in a day 
or a year and education i s n vital factor in thO meetina ot it . 

I am told th:Jt toni!11t I spook not onlr to the Conreroncu on 
Currant i'roble ill :mt to col!.eges "l.Dd univar sitiell t~Jroughout the 
~untry, mny l'oders.t1ons of WOJ:;!Wl' s clubs , a.lMoat. t~.<o thous'\nd 
ore;~nhat1ons 1ntere'!ted in educe~ion , publ1e and p:iv.J.tc se!ooolo o.nd 
state educatione.l as:l<>ciat~on3 , nlm!boriol~ W'X)nc tl!eir .:De~~~bor3 Dlllny 
or tho et'.ueational. loadors or An:erica . I atention this becauso, in 
clo:Jing, I llllnt to e~lli:;t JOur ~upport in the !ig}:t co are mnl:ins 
on the depreuion . ..nen this tight is l:on, your probler.u~ dll b'> 
solved . You can help your covcrn.'1E!n t - foder::ll, at'\te and local -
and ';70 in .;ovorn."lent r.ant vour help. 
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I am g lad to have the opportunity of greeting 

those who are attendi ng the '1'hird Annual Women ' s 

Conference on Current Problems. 

I note that the subject of this Conference is 

"This Crisis in History", and this leads me to suggest 

that t he short space of ten minutes will scarcely 

allow me to do more than congratulate you on your 

J-..;~ itJ1,~u..s~ . .t1 I• 

courage in seekingt~ this crisis in history 

in the space of two days . 

May I , however , touch very briefly on two 

matt ers which are -..-.r much in my mind - - - two problems 

which can ..-, be helped by public interest and public 

discussion. 

One of them r elates to the peace of the world . 

The danger to world peace certainly does not come from 
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the United States of America . As a nation, we are 

overwhelmingly against engaging i n war. As a nation 

we are seoking no additional terr i tory at the expense 

of our neighbors . 

The United States does not seek to annex 

Canada or any part thereof, to annex Mexico or any 

part thereof, or to annex Cuba or any part thereof . 

It is this attitude ""iiiZ!!!!tll•lllffli:i: of the overwhelming 

majority of our people tovmrds their neighbors - --

this complete lack of a national desire for terri-

torial expansion which mnkes the rest of the world 

begin to understand that the United States is opposed 

to war . 

I will go ono step further in saying t hat the 

very great majority of the inhabitants of the world 
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f eel t he same as we do about territorial expans ion or 

gett i ng rich or powerful at the expense of their 

nei ghbors. It is only i n t he ca se of such people in 

the world as s till have imperialistic desires for 

expansion and domina t ion in their minds or in t heir 

hearts that threats to world peace l i e . And, f i nally, 

it seems clear to me that it is only through constant 

I J...._~ 
education and the stressi ng of the ~ of peace 

that t hose who still seek imperialism can be brou~t 

i n line with the majority. 

The other thought that I want to express to 

you is even more defini tely along the l i ne of education. 

I t is true, unfortunat ely, that th e economic depr e ssion 

has l eft 1l. s serious mark not only on t he science and 

practice of educa t ion but also on the very mives of 
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~ Jv; pj ·~n. 
thousands who ar e destined 

I--

our future citizens • 

to become 

Evory one of us has sought to reduce the cost 

of government. Every one of us believes that the cost 

of government, especially of local government , can be 

reduced still further by good busines a methods and 

the elimino tion of the wrong kind of politics . 

Nevertheless , ~~ood busi ness management and the~ 
doing away with extravagance and frills and the un-

necessary elements of our educatior~l practices, we 

~}- Jt,. ~"'-• I~·-~ 
must have the defir i te ob jective in ever y state end 

,.._ 

1n every school d istrict of restorina the usoful func-

tions of education at least to their pre-depression 

level . We have today, for example, a large surplus of 

so-called qualified teachers --- men a nd women wh<' 
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r,....l .J .. ,,"\4-~ft 
even if we had f ull prosperity, would be &,~bl e to 

..:. t~... w.P "t ~ ... " 
find workl' E.Yen today we are turninefut too many 

new teachers each year . That is just as much an 

economic waste as building steel rail plants far 

beyond the capacity of ,._ railroads to use steel 

rails . It goes without saying t hat we should have 

enough teachers and not a large excess supply. It 

goes also without saying that the quality of our 

teachi ng in almost every state of which I have know-

ledge can be definitel y and dizt i nctly raised. The 

mai n poi nt is that we need to make infinitely better 

the average education which the average child now 

receives and tha t throueh this educa tion we will 

I 
inst ill int o the coming generation a r ealization of 

the pert that the coming genera t ion must play in working 
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out what you have called "this cris is in history . " 

~ 
Th~ cri s is can be met i' not in a day or a year '1M,.....,_ 

is a vital fac tor in the 

meeting of it. 



I am told that tonight I speak not only to 

the Conference on Current Probloo s but to colleges 

and univers i ties throughout the country, many federa -

tions of v:omen ' s clubs , almost two t housand organiza-

tions interested in educati on, pub l ic and private 

schools and state educational tn~~%u±~BD associations , 

numbering among the i r members many of t.he educa tional 

leaders of America • I mention this because , in closing, 

"' """' I want to enlist ~ support or eJ 1 who l j , . , i.a in the 

fight we are w.aking on the depre soion . When this 

fight is 
your 

'URIJXJIX won , 1 • &&& problems wi ll be 

~"""'~ o~'-"_.,. f-:J.,..,{, ,"{ ct.{, , .. :•<-"'( 
You can help and we .in Wa:!fl~~eR ~ want 

k tv. 
'/ "'-"<~., , .. (,~ 

solved. 

y our help. 



I om glad to have the opportunity or greeting 

those who ar o attending tho Third Annual r:omen•s 

Conforonce on Current Problm:tS . 

I noto that t ho oubjoct or t h is Conference 

is "This Crisis i n History" , and this lends oe t o 

stq;ccat that the abort space of t en m1nuton will 

ocarcol y allow mo to do ooro than congratulnto you 

on your courace in seeking fully t o discuss "This 

Cr1ois 1n History" 1n tho speco of two days . 

L!ay I , '" 017ever , touch very briefl y on two 

:rmttora W:>1ch ore much in rrq oind -- two prob lems 

which con bo helped by public interest and p.tblic 

discussion. 

Ono of ~em r olntcs to tho penco of tho world. 

Tho danger bd world peace cortnin.l y does not cane 

from tho United States of America . As a nation, 

we arc ovorrtholD1ncly against engaging in 1'11lr . 

As o notion wo aro aeokin::: no additional territory 

at the oxponoo of our nc1c;hbors. 

The Unit..O. States doeo not seck to annex 

Canada or any port thereof, to annex llc:xico or any 
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pert thereof', or t o annex CUba or any pert thereof. 

It is thic attitude of t.he overwhelmillG llll jority 

of our peopl e towards t heir neighbors - -- t h is 

complete lack of a nationa l desire ror territorial 

e.<pans1on which makes tho r ost of tho world bo(l1n 

to understand that tho United States 1s oppoood 

to =r· 

I will GO one stop fUrther in ooyillG that the 

vory gr"at rnjority of tho i nhabitants of tho 11orld 

f~ol tho snce n o we do about terr1tor1ol c.panoion 

or gottin~ rich or powerful a t the oxponoe of t heir 

noic;hbors . It is onl.y in tho cone of such peopl e 

in the world as still 'ulvo 1r.tporisl1stio doo1res 

for o J:XJnsion and dom1nD t ion in their mindo or in 

tho1r heorto that thr eoto to world ponce lie. 

And, finally, 1t r eams clear to uo thot it 1s onl y 

throuch conote.nt oduca tion and tho stroooill{: of the 

i deals or pence that thooe who s till oeek 1mper.inlism 

con bo b: ought in line uith tho majority. 

The other t hoU(lht t hot I want t o express to you 

i o even more definitely alone tho lino of education. 

It is true, unfortunately, that tho economic 



doprecsion has left i to soriouo mr!: r.ot only on 

t o science and practice of educa tion but oleo on 

tho very Uvea of L111 Dy hundreds of thouoando of 

children who aro destined to b ecame our futuro 

citizono. 

Every one of us hoc souebt to roJuco the c ost 

of {!Overnment . very one of us believes that the 

cost of e overnmont, ospoc1ally of local r ovornment , 

can be r v<.luccd ot1ll ·"'urther by -ood buaineoo 

methods and the ol1m1rntion of th wrone kind of 

poU• i cs . llever t hcloss , with 'Cod buoinoss 

r onogomcnt and tho doine o=y with oxtrovsennco 

or.d frills and the unnccossory elcz:t-nts of our 

oducotionol practices, wo ~st ot tho some t~o 

hove the dofinito object ive in overy otote and in 

every school d istrict of r o• torin;; l.hJ useful 

functions of educa t i on ot least t o their pro-doprension 

l , vcl . 1 0 hovo today, f or example , a lar : o aurplus 

of ao- colled qual "fiod teachers - - men and wamon who, 

oven 1f we hod full prosperity, l'lOUld and probe.bl y 

ohould be unable to find work in t.he fi eld of 

oducotion. -von today wo are turntn.; out too many 

new toachero each year. 
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That is just as much an economic nnste as building 

atool rail plants f or beyond tho capac ity of 

railroads t o uso steel r oils. I t goeo n1thout 

oayir thot we shoul d have onou )l toacher o and not 

a largo excess suppl y . It gooo a loe without oaying 

that t ho qW! lity of our teaching in almost every 

ots t e of Which I hove kno\7ledge can bo definitely 

arui 1otinctly raised . Tho oin point is that wo 

need to noke irf1n1tely bettor tho overage education 

~ich tho averoco chilu now recoivoo, and that 

throu h t his education no will in:-till i nto the coming 

generation a realization of tho port that tho c ooi ng 

c;oneratlon r.rust pl oy in ••orking out what you have 

called "This Crisis in Hie tory. " Thio cr 1oic con 

be cot , but not in a doy or o yoor, and education 

ia o vital foetor in the roootin ·; of it. 

I or.~ t ld t hat tOni """t I opeok not onl y to the 

Confcr o co on CUrrent Probl oms but to collogca ond 

uni versities throue~tout tho country, r'ony f cO.oraticno 

Of women ' s clubo , OlmOO~ I:TIO thOUGilnd Or6Bnizllt10ntl 

inter at ed in oducs t1on, public and privata ochoolo 

and state educational aosoc1at1ons, numbar1ng aco~ 

their r:!Cmbors =y of the educa tionol l eadore of Jllnorico . 
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I moJ. tion thi o becauso, i n cloaill{l, I want to onl1Bt 

your support in the fiGht we aro maldll{l on tho 

depression• f:hen this ficht is \7on, your pro ... loc.o 

will bo s o lved . You can help --- your government, -

f odorol, state and l ocal - ond wo in (lOVcrnmont \7ant 

your hol p . 



I am glad to have the opportunity of greeti ng 

those _,. o are a ttonding the 'lhird Annual \'/omen' s 

Coni'erence on Current Prob l ems. 

I note that the subject of this Conference is 

"This Crisis in History" , and this leads me to Suellest 

t hat the short space of ten mi nutes will scarcely 

allow me t o do more t han congratulate you on your 

courage in seekingtto cover this crisis i n h istory 

i n the space of t wo days . 

May I, hO\vover, touch very briefly on two 

ma tter s which are very much in my mind --- two probl ems 

which can ~ be helped by publ ic interest and public 

discussion. 

One of them r ele tes to the peace of the world. 

The danger to world peace certainl y does not come from 
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the Uni ted States of America . As a notion, we are 

overwhelmingl y a gainst enga gi ng 1n war . As a nation 

we nrc seeki nr no addi tional terr i tory at the expense 

of our neighbor s . 

The Uni ted States does not seek to annex 

Canada or any part thereof, to annex Mexi co or any 

part thereof, or to annex Cuba or any part t hereof . 

It i s this attitude on t he pert of the overwhelming 

majori ty of our oeople towards their neighbors --

t his complete lack of a national desire for terri-

torial eYpension which makes the r est of the world 

begi n to underst a nd that t he Uni ted States i s opposed 

to war . 

I will go one step f urther 1n saying that t he 

ver y gr eat majorit y of th e inhabi t ants of the world 
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f eel the same a s we do s~ut territorial expansion or 

getting rich or powerful at the expense of their 

nei (;hbors . I t is onl y i n t ho case of such people in 

the world ss still have imper ialistic desires for 

expansion and domination in their minds or in their 

hearts tha t threa t s to world peace lie . And, finally, 

it seems clear to me t hat i t is onl y through constant 

education and the stressing of t he i deas of peace 

that t hooe who still s eek imperi a lism can be brouJht 

i n line with the ma jority . 

The other thou{lht that I want to express to 

you is even more defin i tely alon t he llne of education. 

It is true, unfortunately , tha t the economic depr es s ion 

hss l eft i +s serious mark not only on the science and 

practice or education but also on the very •ives of 
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many hundr eds of thousands who are destined to become 

our future citizens· 

Every one of us has sou~ht to reduce the cost 

of gover nment. Every one of us beli eves that the cost 

of government, especially of locul gov~rnment, can be 

r educed still further by good business methods and 

t he elimi ation of the wron" ki nd of polit.1cs. 

Nevertheless, vthile rrood busi ness msnDgemcnt and the 

doing away with extravagance and frills and the un-

necessar y el ements of our educational practices, we 

must have the definite ob jective in every state and 

1n every school d istrict of restoring the useful func -

tiona of educa t ion at l east to their pre epression 

level . Wo have today, f or example, a large surplus of 

so- called qualified teachers --- men and women who 
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even if we had ful l prosperity, would be unabl e to 

find wolll<. Even today wo nrc turningout too many 

new teachers each year. That is just as much an 

economi c waste as buil ding steel rai l plants fer 

beyond the capacity of the railroads to use atoel 

rails. It goes without sayi ng that wo should have 

enou~1 teachers and not a large excess supply. It 

goes a lao without saying the t t he quality of our 

teaching in almost every state of which I have know

led;·e can be definitely and disti nctly raised. The 

main poi nt is t hat we noed to make infinitely better 

the average educat ion which the average child now 

receives end the t through this education v1e will 

instill into the coming generation a realization of 

the pert that tho comina generation must pl ay in worki ng 
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out nbnt you ho ·e called "thic crisis in hiot~. " 

~ (,....t-
~ cri sis con be metf-: not in " day or a yoa~ 

a-~~~~~~ ond educoti on io o vitol factor in t he 

meetiu, of it. 



.... 

I am tol d tha t toni Ght I spenk not only to 

the Conference on Current Probl ems but to colleces 

an d un i versities throughout Lho country, many federa -

tiona of womon ' s c l ubs , almos t t wo t housand orguniza-

t iona interested in educati on, publ ic and private 

s c'' ools and s ato educationa l tnrtt'.tv:kt:mr as sociations, 

numbering amon{l their membero many of he cducaUonal 

leaders of America . I montion thi s because , in closing, 

I wan t to enlist the support of all. who listen in i n the 

fi c;h t we a r e making on t he depre s s ion. l'then this 

y our 
f ight is w.x.x won, most of ldur problems will be 

solved. You can help a nd we i n Vlashin{lton liJIJIIi want 

y our he l p . 



I om glad to have the opnortunity of creet1ng 

those w o oro attending the 1.h1.rd Annuol r·ocen ' o 

Conforonco on Current Prohl omo . 

I note that t ho sub j ect of this Conference is 

"Thin Crinio in llistory" , and this l ends mo t o suggest 

t,hat t.">o short space of ton r:dnutos "ill scarcely 

allw no to do noro t han co.,crotulnto yor on your 

courage in soekinctto cover this crisis in h istory 

i n tho opnco of two days . 

Uny I, however , t ouch ver briefly on two 

T.Ultt r o \71\ieh oro very ouch in my ,.,ind - - - two problo.~.a 

which can ---be helped by public intoront and public 

diocuooion. 

Ono of them r elll tea to t ho peoco of tho world. 

Tho danger to \'lOrld ponce certainl y docs not COl:lO from 
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the Uni tod Stn t oe of America . As a 1111 t i on , we are 

overwhelmincl y ngninat en gaging 1n rror . As n oot1on 

we oro seek1n,- no nJd i t ionnl territory at tho expans e 

of our noi chbora. 

The Unitod States docs not seek to annex 

Canedo or any part thereof, to annex !.lcxico or any 

part thereof, or to annex Cuba or any part t hereof. 

It is t his att itude on the part of tho overwhelrl1nG 

ma j ority of our poopl o t o17Brda .~eir neirpbors --

t h in complet e lack of a nationa l dooirc for terri-

torial o pansion uhich mkes tl1e r oot of the world 

begi n to unders t and t ha t the Uni ted ~totes io oppos ed 

to war. 

I \7ill c:o one step further 1n saying that the 

v er y great majority of t h e inhabitants of the world 
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fool tho oarto aa wo do al:out territor ial expansion or 

getti ng rich or powerful at the expunso or their 

neiGhbors . I t ia only i n t ho enac or s uch p ·ople in 

t ho world as still have 1mpor1al1stic desires for 

expansion and dan1nat 1on 1n their rnindo or i n their 

hearts that threats to world pence lie. And, finally, 

it acorns clear to ~o t ha t i t is onl y throuGh conotnnt 

education and t r strcsaing or t he 1dcno or pasco 

that those who stil l sock irtpcrisliGJ:t can bo brou..:ht 

in line with t.ho llltljor 1ty. 

Tho other thoucht that I t.ant to cxpreo~ to 

you i s even more defini tel y alon t he line or education. 

It is true, unfortunately, that tho economic uepr caoion 

has l eft i o serious n:ork not only on t he science Bnl1 

practice or ouucaLlon but also on the very ~1vco or 
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mny hundreds of thouoonds who ar o destined to b ecome 

our future ci tizons • 

.:.ver y one of us has nou ·ht to reduce tho cost 

o~ gover nment . Bvery ono o~ un t elioves that t h o cost 

o~ sovornoont, es pecially o~ loc• 1 c ovornment, can be 

rcducod still ~thor by cood business oothods ond 

tho el1m1 at1on of tho wron~ lcind of po11• 1co. 

~!overtholcss, \7h1le - ood bu sinoos nanncccont ond the 

doinG a•·•oy with extravocnnce ond frills ond tho un-

necessar y ol<J;,onts of our educat ional proct i cco, wo 

munt hove t he defini te objective i n evory s tat e ond 

in ovory cchool d istrict of restorin£: the uoeful ~c.o. 

tiona of oduco•ion ot l coct to their pro oprc ssion 

loval . ,. c hsvo today , ~or example, a larco surplus of 

oo- eolled qualified tooehers --- men end n omen oho 
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even 11' wo had full prospel•ity, would bo una! o to 

f i nd ttork. . .von today tto arc turn in -out too oony 

new toachoro oach year . That is juot ao much an 

economic rrooto as building oteel x-oil pl anto for 

beyond the capacity or the ra iu•oodo to uoo oteol 

r a 1ls . It goes without soy1n~ tho t wo s houl d hLlve 

enoUGh tooch• rs end not a lorna excoso oupply. It 

co eu also without say1nc that tho quality of our 

teacb1ng in almost every state of \7h icb I hLlvo know-

led o can be definit ely and dis tinctly raised. The 

main point is that r~e need to make infi n itely bettor 

the averace educat i on which the avoraao child now 

receives and t ho t t hroll(;h t h i o education wo will 

instill int o the coming generation a realization of 

the pert that tho com1IJ,3 generation ~.ust play 1n working 
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out vthat you have called "this crieie in history. " 

~ 
not in a day or a year~ 

5 @I £1' "*' is a v i tal factor in the 

meeting of it. 



I am t old t hot tonic;ht I opeok not only to 

the Coni'ercnco on Current Problor·s but t o cnllo::;eo 

ond uni versities throur;hout t ho cotmtry, mony fod?ro-

tiona of wonon ' s clubs, almos t t no t houoond orgoniza-

tiona 1nt erLstod in education, pul l ic and pri vata 

sch oolo and s ate educat1onol ~Xv.ttaR aooociot1ons , 

nuoborina omen:; their n=boro r:any of h e educational 

l eader s of America . I nont.ion this bocaus e , 1n closina, 

I r.on t to o l 1ot the oupuort of all nho listen 1n i n the 

f i c ht we ar o Dal<lng on the dopr solon. 

your 
fiGht io vnVXMX non, Most of .tm1 problems will bo 

oolved. You con hol p and 1"10 in 1·:oshln 3ton JDUIIi uont 

youi• r elp. 
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